
OUR COAL OUTPUT
As it Is Looked Upon by Eastern

Capitalist*.

ROOM FOR DEVOLOPMENT.

many rich veins yet untouched-viewsop new york and

j philadelphia promoters

| who recently toured west

! virginia.the davis and eljkins interests-have aoood
r word for the prosperous

j CONDITION OF THE STATE. _>

New Turk Times: The output of coal

In West Virginia id now on a very large
tcale, and yet the Industry In the state

Is not over ten yean old.If one except*
the old-farfhloned way of doing things
prior to that time. Injthe past ten yean I
the business of mining and shipping coal

and making coke has Increased fourfold,
and the state Is third on the list of producersIn the United States, and Is only
exceeded In Its output by Pennsylvania
and Illinois. '/ .

The line of progress has been along
the Norfolk ft Western, the Chesapeake
A Ohio, and the Baltimore ft Ohio systemsof railroad. Largely owned and
controlled by the carrying companles.the
Interest* or rowing ana biuwiuk vw

have been favored with low rate®, so

that the market has expanded and West
Virginia coal is known In all ports of the
world. As on evidence of the gijowth,
Marlon, one of the northern'counties,
rosy be cited. When the coal developmentwas started In that county(in 1887
the output was about 100,000 tons, while
this year it will be over 2,000,000 tons.

But even with this immense output the
coal Industry of the country Is In its infancy.There are thousands of iacre9 of
the best coal lands, notably the Pittsburghseam, In which the vein runs

from eight to fourteen feet, which are

as yet untouched by the miner's pick or

drill.
One of the Important lines In the developmentof the resource* of the northern

central part of West Virginia has

been the West Virginia Central & Pittsburghrailway, which is owned by the
Davls-Elklns Interests. It handles 25,000tons of coal and 5,000 tons of coke a

week from the mines and ovens along
Its line up what are known as the Elk
Garden and Upper Potomac regions. In

addition there are millions of feet of
lumber In various forms that are sent,
to market.
Senator Elklns recent statements In

regard,to the present happy condition In
West Virginia and its future were verified

a few days ago by those who went
on an excursion from New York, Philadelphia,and Baltimore.over the West
VirdniH Central. Thry found tne lum-

bcr, coal, and agricultural Interests
thriving:, and evidences Iftat even better
times are In store. The railroad was In

capital physical condition, and in shape
to carry heavy traffic; Specially from
Cumberland to Piedmont.
Of the places seen by the visitors were

Keyaer. (named after William Keyeer,
once vice president of the Baltimore &
Ohio,) Piedmont and Cumberland. Piedmontand Cumberland 'each have a city
government and large trade. One of the
main Industrial features of Piedmont is

the factory where postal ^ards are made
and printed and distributed. They are

made from spruce by ftie sulphide process.The wood for pulp is from- the
forest along the West Virginia Central
road. A few miles from Piedmont, on

the mountain side, 3,000 feet above tide,
At pnk Harden

Junction are other mines and coke furnaces.These coke furnaces are large,
and the product finds a market even In
Mexico.
At Davis Junction the branch road

which leads on to Davia and passes one

of the mines was taken. From the hillsidewas seen fires of other coke ovens.

At Davis is the terminus of the branch
line. Here important lumbering Interestsare carried on. and another pulp
mill Is active. By the main line going
on to Blkins the party got Into the grand
canon of the Alleghenles. Hendricks
and Parsons were passed, then Garrick's
Ford. After Moore the party reached
Elklns. the home of United States SenatorStephen B. Elklns, Henry O. Davis
and R C. Kerens. Biking's home Is
known as Halllehurst, and Davis's as

Graceland. The atone and timber fromwhichthey are constructed are from the
estate of the Davie Company. The scat
of these flne houses Is on tho foothills of
the Allegheny spurs, and overfopka a

plain some miles In extent, backet} by
other mountain ranges. Elkine is -but a

few years old, but has electriclty; doing
its duty everywhere,and evidences of its
prosperity are many.
The estates owned by the Davls-Elklnainterest consist of 165,000 acres of

coal and timber land.mainly In the
North Potomac regions, with 15,000 acres
of yet untouched coal in the Monongatoelaregion. The timber Is hemlock,
anrnno anil .>1' niHInh tKftPft (a n

large trade at home and abroad.

CI'N! Pilot Itching I'llra.
SYMPTOMS.Moisture; Intense Itchingand stinging; most at night; worj*

by scratching. If allowed to contlni*
tumors 'orm. which often bleed and uicerste,becoming v».»ry sore. SWAYNK'S
OINTMENT stops the Itching and
bleeding, heals ulceration, and in most
cases removes th<? tumors. At drugf«t» or bjr mall, for 50 cents.- Dr.
Pwnfnr? * Ron, Phlladelphiu. Refuse
all aubititutes. tths&w

YOfJ ore making a great mistake In
not sending for a 10 cent trial slzo of
Ely's Creum Bnlm. It la a specific for
catarrh and cold in tho head. Wo mni!
it. or the 80 cent slxe. Druggists all
keep it. Ely Brothers, 58 Warren
Street. New York.
Catarrh canned difficulty in speaking

and to a great extent Ions of hearing.
By the use «f Ely's Cream Balm droppingof mucus has ceased, voice and
hearing have gre.itly Improved..J. W.
Davidson, Attorney ut Law, Monmouth,

Lot* Ratea to Omaha and Kauaaa Cllf
via II. A, ».

Ooto»ber 17 thf Baltimore & Ohio Will
* 11 excursion tlckr-tff to Omaha and rot-urnut rate of t'J7 25, ami to KfriMMCity for 125 75, good twenty-ore Unyafrom datf of irwlc. For Information applyto Agents or T. C. iiurkc, P. & T. A.

Mnnyoo's Headache aid Indigestioa Care
is the only remedy on the market that
will cure every form of Headache In 3 to
10 minutes, correct .Indigestion, stimulatethe nerves and build up the system.
It should be in ever}* home and every
traveler's gripMck. At all Druggists.
26 cures. 25c.

8PLKHDID EECOBD
Of the Medical Corps of Cbs Ssry-Tht

rorMlRht Kihtbltad.
WASHINGTON, Oct 9..Probably no

better llluatratlon can be found of the
foresight exhibited by the navy In preparingfor the -war than la afforded by
the hiatory of the medical corpa during
the struggle. Thla la aet oufin the annualreport of Surgeon General. W. ,K.
Van Reypen, which la-the flrat of the
navy bureau reports submitted for publication.Surgeon General Van Reypen
begins with a modest tribute to the
good judgment and forealght of hla predecessor,General Tryon, who In putting
in order and equipping the aeveral naval
hospitals was of Incalculable service to
the bureau, enabling It to properly care
for the sick or wounded of the navy duringthe war.
When the Maine was blown up, SurgeonReypen was In charge of the buromianri hocran nrnnomtlnnn imme-

dlately for any contingency. The hospitalswere fully equipped; plans were
prepared for pavlllion wards, the naval
labratory prepared to furnish medical
and surg|cal supplies In any quantity.
No additional expense was incurred untilwar seemed imminent; then every
vessel likely to be engaged was given a

full outfit of medical supplies for war.
In anticipation of a large increase of the
navy, proper outfits were made ready
and boxed for a large number of ships
ready for call. "There has not been an
Instance during the war," says the surgeongeneral, "of any vessel having had
to wait for her medical stores."

It; was known that the medical corps
was Inadequate In number for war, yet
theip was no law authorising the employmentof volunteer medical officers.
But medical boards were sent out in anticipationto the principal cities to examineapplicants for appointment and
as a consequence when war broke out
the medical department had at hand
from which to make selections of volunteer'surgeonsa long list of well educatedmen.^and thirty-seven of these
were appointed out of 2,000 applications.
Sijrgeon General Van Reypen says:

"They have rendered efficient service,
have been a credit to the navy. Some
have had unusual and trying experiences,but they have accommodated
themselves to their environments and
have justified their appointments."
Only one medical officer was killed

during the war. Assistant Surgeon John
Blair Glbbs, who fell at Guantanamo
serving with the marine battalion.
The medical department had long: desiredto establish a hospital service nt

sea on a specially selected vessel and
the approach of war gave It an opportunityto demonstrate the wisdom
of its propositions and the efficiency of
Its methods. The steamer Creole was
purchased and with the valuable assistanceof Naval Constructor Woodwardwas converted Into an ambulance
ship within sixteen days, fitted with
every application of modern surgery,
disinfecting apparatus, cold storage,
laundry and elevator. She was a pioneer
In her work, Indicating a step In advancethat It well became the United
States to take. The report gives a succincthistory of the valuable services
rendered by the Solace In caring for
the sick and wounded. On every trip
she went loaded with modlcil stores and
supplies and also with delicacies and
comforts which had been supplied In
abundance for the sick and wounded
by generous and patriotic Individuals
and societies from every part of the
United States. Says the surgeon-general:"In this war woman hns done
her perfect work and the medical departmentof the navy Is profoundly
grateful for the money cantrlbutod and
supplier furnished for the aid of the
sick and wounded of the navy.

'

EVERYBODY'S liable to Itching
piles. Rich and poor, old and young.
terrible the torture they suffer. Only
one sure cum. Doan's Ointment Absolutelysafe; can't fail. 3

FI5AFCE AWD TBADE.

The Feat arcs of tlic Monej nnd Stock
Market*.

N*BW YORK; Oct 10..Money on call
steady at 2% per cent; prime mercanrtllo
paper 3%@4 per cent. Sterling exchangeeasier, with actual business in
bankers' bill* at $4 84@4 84% for demandand 54 81ft®4 81^ for sixty days;
posted rates $4 82% and U S5. CommercialbHls 14 81@4 81V*. Silver certificates60@61c. Bar silver 60 9-16c. Mexicandollars 47c.
The room traders on the stock exchangeturned1 bears again- to-day, and

sold stocks all through the list. Outsideof a few cases they did not meet
with much success In securing a followingbut In a number of high-priced specialtiesand' late In the day In some of
the railroad®, the declining market did
Induce some Hquioutlom This- wat notablythe cjuw? In- Northern Pacific,
whkfl* fett 1n? the la»t hour to S8%. a
loss of 1% per oervt, and closed heavy In
tone. Offring» of this Mock were very
large, and price movements revived rumorsof Irreconcilable difference betweenthe two powerful financial interest®in tlie property. The large German"holding of this stock made It peculiarlysusceptible to Uie effects of
money wtrfngemry ini BerHn, Indicated
In tfhe riseln the Imperial bank rate todayto »«ve per cenit. The mim<* factor
affooted other railroad. stocks also. In
fact, the Influence of ail foreign mnrkot»was on the side of ine bearsc Th*
relations between Great Britain and
France caused sufficient arprfhpnslon
to produce a deallne of % per cent In
Brltinh console, and to unsettle all
the European market*. The continued

GOOD MANAGEME

"Oh. Mr. Ticker, give me a, neat belli
this ohow."

ifjjjjjp
"My Oiumler!! I

uneasiness 1n France over domestic
politic*, and the possibility ot the failureof the peace commission to agree
upon terms were also upon- the Bide of
che bear*. There was- «ome alarm over

the spread of yellow fever in the south,
from which IWnol# fVnfral was the
most severe sufferer, with a <loss of 1%
per cent. Lowes in the Granger*
reached a poir*. except in St. Paul,
which resisted the decline. The principalactivity of the market, however,
continued to center in the Industrial
group, and Sugar fell easily to 110. with
no visible support. The offering* on the
deoHne were very large. People's Gas,
Rufbber stocks, Leather preferred, Manhattan.Metropolitan Street Railway
and New York Air Drake were also
sufferers at one time or other during
the day to the extent of 1 to 7% points.
Tobacco was a -prominent feature, but
ruled above Saturday's level the greater
part of the day, on the acquisition of a

large plug totoaoco interest. The price
advanced at one time over three points,
but the stock closed unchanged. Lake
Erie & Western* common and preferred
fell at one time 3% and 10% points respectively.The preferred raJtted near
three point*. There was no news to accountfor the decline. A loss of three
point# Id Oregon Navigation preierrea
wn also unexplained. There was no
reflection in the stock, market of the
active foreign demand for wheat for exportor the evidence of the expanding
business of the country in the increasjd
demand from the west for money. The
transfers of currency at the sub-treasuryfor shipment to the west amounted
to 1810,000. Conditions in the money
market continued easy.
Bonds weakened' late In .tye day in

sympathy with stocks, Wisconsin Centralfirsts losing an extreme 2% per cent
and Oregon short line Income B's 1%
per cent Total sa-les, 12,455,000.
United States old 4's coupon and B's

advancedM per cent, and the new 4's
registered anu the 3's registered' % per
cent In the bid price.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

V. S. new Sa 105% Ore. R. & Nav.. 53
U. 8. new -la reg.l27& Pittsburgh lff>
do coupon 127% Reading 17tf

U. 8. 4s 110% do first pre.... 40*a
do coupon .112 Rock Inland ....100*»
do seconds ....97 St. Paul 108%

U. 8. 5s res 1M4 do preferred.
do 5s coupon..113^4 St P. & Omaha. 7S

Pacific 6s or *95..102% do preferred..157
Atchison 12>4 Southern Pac... 23
do preferred... 32M: Texas & Pac.... 12^

Dal. & Ohio 44% Union Pac., pre. G4
can. r-acinr ... «rj
Can. Southern... 5214 do preferred.. 20%
Central Pacific.. 24 -Wheel. ft L. B. 3>ii
Ches. ft Ohio.... 21% do preferred.. ID
Chi. ft Alton....163 Adams Ex 110
Chi.. Bur. ft Q..113% American Ex...130
C. C. C. ft 8t. L. S9H V. 8. Express.. 40
do preferred... 83 Wells Fnnro....l20

Del. ft Hudson..105 Am. Spirits 1M
Pel.. Lack, ft W.148% do preferred.. 32%
Den. ft Rio G.... 13«.» Am. Tobacco....121%
do preferred... KH4 do preferred..118

Erie (new) 13 People's Gas....103%
do first pre.... 3314 Col. F. ft Iron.. 20%

Fort Wayne ....170 do preferred.. 80
Illinois Central..KB',4 Gen. Electric... 7»%
Lake Erie ft W. 13% Illinois Steel.... 71
do preferred... ftlVi Lead 32

Lake Shore 192M, do preferred..lW
Lou. ft Naah.... 53% Pacific Mall S2M»
Mich. Central....106 Pullman Pal....189%
Mo. Pacific 31l,4 Silver Cer «0
N. J. Central.... 90 Sugar 110
N. T. Central....115% do preferred..10SUNorthwestern ...120 Tenn. Coal ft I. 20"i
do preferr«*fi...l~< U. 8. Leather... SVi

Northern Pac... 3**4 do preferred.. «3%
do preferred... 74$ Western Union. 009»

Drtadilnfla and Proi Ulon*.

CHICAGO.The reappearance of war

news from abroad to-day, together
with heavy acceptances at the seaboard,caused a sharp rally in wheat.
December closed higher. Com
gained %c. Oats' advanced U<3>%c.
Pork left off unchanged to 2%c higher;
lard unchanged, ribs unchanged to 2&c
up.
Liverpool wheat quotations before

business started here showed on adjvance of l%@!%d over last night's
close on fears as to the controversy
with France over the Nile territory.
That advanced values here sharply at
the opening and the traders were stltn1ulnted into unusual activity. Additionalimpetus was given the market
by the fact that shipments from last
week showed a falling: off some 600,000
bushels as compared with those of the
preceding week, and because of heavy
cable acceptances of wheat oflers made
over Sunduy by exporters. To further
auu to mc aiscomiori 01 muse wiw

went short from last week there were

"pointers" In circulation that the governmentcrop report would make a very
bullish showing on wheat. The combinationwas sufficient to cause general
covering by shorts of almost every sort.
Meanwhile the early bearish news was
entirely disregarded. The Michigan
authorities estimated the total yield of
that state as the largest ever grown
there. New South Wales placed her exportablesurplus greater than usually
reported for all of Australia and later
there were reports that the foreigners
were re-selling wheat on account of
the sharp advance. In consequence of
this the market did not fully maintain
its early figures, nevertheless the trade
was not disposed to hammer prices as
the liberal rains In the northwest promisedto cut off receipts to some extent.
Another factor that discouraged any
selling was the vlslblo supply only
showed an Increase of 947.000 bushels
where an Increase of 1,500.000 bushel*
had been expected. Chicago received
497 cars against 205 last year, and Minneapolisand Duluth receipts were 1.502.
compared with 2,448 last week, and
1,470 a year ago. Primary market re.
celpts were 2.151.000 bushels strains:
2,847,000 bushels <ho previous year.
Reports from tho seaboard that the

export encasements appresratod 103
boat loads and tho sale of 200.000 bushelsNo. 2 spring wheat and No. 2 hnrd
winter wheat here for Liverpool caused
a very strong tone during tho closing
hour. December opened higher
at 63$»©f>3?<,c; rose to 64c: sold ofT to

thon recovered to 03%^
63?fcc at tho close.
Corn started strong with wheat, but

there was considerable opposition from
the receiver* who »«old with some freedom.The liberal rains In a pood portlonof the corn belt were relied upon

INT, BUT HARD LUCK.

1 1 ' 1 '' ,
tid a inan sure, will you? 1 want io two

5H

to cut down the receipts and elevator
Interests generally.brought on the belief
that the government report would be
bullish. The voluihe of business was

ahead of any recent day and as the
market opened away above calls there
was a natural desire on the part of the
sellers of the*e privilege* Co aiuj> \o66ti.
December started higher at

&%QZOct declined to 29%c and advancedto 29T»c buyers at the close.
Oats followed corn. The advance in
lake freights has shut off all demand
from the east. Receipts were 867 cars.

May began %®%c up at 22?4023c, sold
off to 22%c,.then Improved to 22?»G23c,
the closing figure. The strength in
(grain*, together with a light run of
hogs at higher prices started provisions
strong. Disquieting yellow fever rumorscaused a very unsettled feeling

« -,« .«
and cne advance wa»

leading packers to dispose of considerableproduct. The news was not broad
enough, however, to abolish the offeringsand values quickly slumped off.
Scalping shorts, who rather overdid the
selling after they discovered the source
of the heavy liquidation, early ran the
price up at the close in an attempt
to cover. Their purchases brought the
market up to very nearly the opening
figures. January pork opened 507%c
higher at 88 90, declined to 88 75, and.
rallied to 88 85 at the close. January
lard began ZMc up at 84 82%c. sold off
to 84 75, then recovered to 14 80. the
closing figure. January ribs started
unchanged to 3%c better at 84 62H,
weakened to 84 55, then improved to
84 62V4, the resting price.
Estimated receipts to-morrow.
Wheat, 270 cars: corn, 915 cars; oats,

430 cars; hogs, 22,000 head.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat, No. 2.
..

dm.
May m 65fc 64* 65V4

Corn, No. 2.
Oct 29* 29H 29** 29H

1Oft*" 90V. M7L

iiay:::::::: » «tus

°EN"::: B « «
28 23 IS 28*

. ib tiM \i
Short Ribs.

, M r ..j, « m

Oct 6 20 B 20 5 5 2a
Jan 4 4 «2^ 4 55 4 62V,
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour.Steady. _

Wheat.No. 2 spring: 62%<S66c; No. 3
spring «20CJ*c; No. 2 red 65966c.
Corn-No 2 29M929%c; No. 2 yellow

20%@ 30c.
Oats-No. 2 21%.021%c; No. 2 white

24Mi©25!V4c; No. 3 white 23}4@24%c.
Rye-No. 2 48V*648ttc.
Barley.No. 2 33®45c.
Flax seed.No. 1 PJHfcc.
Timothy seed.Prime $2 25.
Mess pork, per barrel. 17 6507 70;

|..1 inn Am *A V>U.ffH 7nhrtrt
lttru, per iw yuuuuo, r» ..-

ribssides (loose), $5 06#5 30; dry saltedshoulders (boxed), $M4&4%c; short
clear sides (boxed). $5 25@5 35.
Whiskey.Distillers' finished goods,

per gallon, $1 25.
Butter.Steady;^ creameries 13®19%c;

dories 12@17c.
Eggs.Firm; fresh 14c.
Cheese.Firm; 7%@9c.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 28.600

barrel®; exports 9,100 barrels; market
quiet, but held a shade higher.
Wheat, receipts 295,000 bushels; exports,73.800 bfishels; spot market

steady; No. 2 red 74c f. o. b. afloat; optionsopened strong:, and closed %@lc
not higher; May closed at 69%c.
Corn, recd-pte 46,300 foushels; exports,

40.000 bushels; rpot market firm; No. 2
36%c f. o. b. afloat; options duH, closing
%c higher; May closed at 37%c.

Oa/ts. receipts 328,000 burtiete; exports22,100 bushels; spot market easier;
I\0. m _'<c; oupuvnv uuii nuv» imuuhiu.

Hops firm. Cheese steady. Tallow
steady. Cottonseed" oili steady. Rice
firm. Molasses steady.
Coffee, options opened steady and

closed quiet and unchanged- to 5 points
lower; sales, 3,500 bags. Sugar, raw
steady; reflnedi ttrnu
BAL/TIMOKIS-.Flour doll; receipts

2G.200 barrels; exports, 6,700 barrels
Wheat strong; spot 70#70Vio; receipts,
77,-00 busTieln. Corn strong; spot 340
34Vic; receipts 42,700 bushels. Oats
quiet; No. 2 white western' 28<3)21>c; reoelpts27,100 bushels. Rye stronger and
higher; No. 2 western! 52c; receipts 15,000
bu-shols. Butter steady. Eggs firm.
Cheese steady.
CINCINNATI.Flour quiet. Wheat

firm; No. 2 red, 67c. Corn firm; No.
2 mixed, 31c. Oats firmer; No. 2 mixed,
24c. Rye Arm; No. 2, 60c. Lard dull,
14 55. milkments quiet, $5 37%. Bacon
sfeady, 96 GO. Whisky In good demand,
$1 25; Butter steady. Sugar active.
Cheese firmer; good to prime Ohio flat,
8fcc.

Llv« Stock.
CHICAGO, Oct. 10..Choice steers,

55 00ft 5 75; medium, 51 70#4 95; beef
steers, )4 0(X®4 65; stockers and feeders,
$3 00<®4 70; bulls, $2 2604 25; cows and
heifers. $3 6004 25; calves. 13 00®7 25.
Hogs, fair to choice. $3 72^3 90; packing:lots. |3 40® 3 70; butchers, 13 500
3 92fc; light, $3 50®3 90; mixed, 53 65®
3 90; piss, 52 75#3 70. Sheep, common
to choico muttons, 53 00tf?4 50; yearlings.4 4504 75; ewes, 53 6004 10; feeders,53 8004 25; common to choice lambs
54 0006 25. Receipts: Cattle, 12,500;
hogs, 23,000; sheep. 17.000.
BAST LIBERTY.Cattle higher; extra55 20®5 30; prime 54 9006 10; common53 60iff4 00.
Hogs fairly active and- stronger;

prime medium® 53 9604 00; best Yorkers
53 90ft 3 95; common to fair Yorkers
53 7503 85; heavy hog* 53 9003 95; pigs
0n in/.. *t On. «I.1k4». or

#4W, vwitlltuil V'ri'" <viiu DM(IV«a M
{»3 00; rmis'hs $2 25©'3 2f».
Sheep higher; choice )4 50(f4 60; common$3 OOtfj'3 60; choice spring- lambs

$5 60^5 80; common to good $3 60^5 40;
veto? calves S6 25C7 25.
CINCIXXATI.Hogs active, strong,

$3 00<tf3 40.
MrUlft.

NEW YORK.The week opened with
the metal market ln> tolerably good
fonn. According to to-day's metal exchangepig iron warrants closed quiet
but firm ait 7^ bid" and asked; lake
copper steady at 12^4 bid and 12^4 asked;
tin higher at S16 75 bid and $16.85 asked;
lead Steady- at 13 87% bid and $3 92V*
nrked. broker?'* ?3 77Ms'. spelter firm at
$-1 90 bid and' $5 00 asked.

Drr Cnoilk
NT3W YORK.There was more activityl!>somo Unas of dry goodK to-day

then has been1 the cane for wme weeks.
The cooler weather brought many buyersto the city and nearby points. Print
cloth bids for sixty-four squares at the
new price of 1 15-16o are by no mcuns
numerous* Odds are also quiet.

Petroleum.
OIL CITY.There were wilew of 3.000

barrel* cash certificate oil at $1 11 ar.«l
Vhe market <io«ed llrni at thait fljrure.
There vm one bid of $1 12 for regular.
Credit baJanct-9 were uivuhanwed. IUni»,
&3.1A1 barrel*; »Wimvenit»». 162,470 barrels;Buckey ruiw, 50.561 barrels.

Wool.
NEW YORK.Wool quiet.

Beautiful Forms

and composition
Are not mado by chance, nor can
tney over in any material bo mado
at amall exponas A competition
for cheapness, and not for excel*
Inure of workmanship, la the moat
frequent and certain cause of the
rapid decay and entire deatruc*
tlon of arts und manufacturer
For boat (which la the cheapest)
work, the lntolllffcnccr Job Print*
ing OOlco la the place to go.

FTNATfCIAV
O. JjAMB. Pres. JOB. 8EYB0LD, Cashier.

J. A. JEFFERSON, aas't Cubiir.

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL tOO.000, PAID IX.

WHEELING. W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
AJlen Brock. jomjuj P. Paull.
James Cummins, Henry Blebersoit
JL Itcymann. Joseph Seybold.

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposit*.
Issues drafts on England, Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD.
royil Cashier,

Exchange bank.
#

*

CAPITAL. 0300,000.

DIRECTORS.
J N Vance. George E. Stifel,
j St Brown. V.'llllam Ellin*him.
jihn Fr°" John U Dickey.
John Waterhouse^ 8,0D*

Drafts leaned on Enxland, Inland. Seot»
land and all points In Europe

OF THE OHIO V 4T.T.BT.

OMITAI. »17B,00#.
WILLIAM A. I8ETT ... ^ aldent
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President

Drafts on England. Ireland. Franoa and
Germany.

William A. lM>SlEClS?rt?mer Pollock. \
J A MUler. Robert Simpson, J
E. M. Atklnsonj,^ pC,. M. FrUsel'. f
till J. A. MILLER. Cashier.

PLPMBMO. BTg

WE F. C. SCBNELE. || KsS5fnfriiT
Dealer In all good* pertaining to tho trade

&12 Main Street,
Telephone SI. Wheeling, W. Va.

JJOBERT W. KtjjK

Practical Plumber, Gas aod Steam Fitter.

No. UBS Market street.

Gaa and Electric Chandellora, Filter*,
and Taylor Oaa Burner* a specialty, mrt

"yyILUAM HAKE A BON.

Practical Plumbers, Gas and Steo^i

No. SS Twelfth Street

Work done promptly at reaaonable prlcea.

I TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY.

SUPPLY HOUSE

PLUMBING AND OAS FITTING,

STEAM AND HOT WATEfl HEATING.

A full line of the celebrated
8NOW STEAM PUMPS

MEDICAL.

Moffs Nerverine Pills
Th< great

J& remedy for
tw 71 JHfcMCT oervout pro*JkB/Si JOL tration and

all nervous

BErottKAXDirrtkosao. pn. 0f either
KXf such W Nervous Prostration, Failing or
bit Manhood, Impotency, Nightly Emisrions,Youthful Erroo, Mental Worry, excessiveuse of Tofauxo or Opium, which
lead to Consumption and Inanity. $1.00
oer box bv mail: 6. berets for 55.00*SoTTS CHEMICAL CO., Prop's, Cleveland. Ohio.
For sale by C. H. GRLK8T & CO., 1129

Market street. d&w

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POE1TTVELY CUBE

rectore^^^^l£rbInfold or joantMwX

tat npon htfloi caaoiDa Aliz Toblat*. Thai
bav«cared tboa»«ndaand vllloareyoo. Wa kIt® «poalUwawritfo gafragty toallot jgy jjflIn
CO omor mnna ub bdouj. rnnvw «iwu

PmUm or «U pk«M (fill tnmtmml) for WO. fir
. A°iAxmgoY c8.°, %!T?^
For sale In Wheeling, W. Va., by Logan

DrugCo. fc23-tthg

MACHINERY.

J^EDMAa* ± CO..

GENERAL MACHINISTS
AND MANUFACTURERS OF MARINB

AND STATIONARY ENGINES.

JU17Whtrtlimc. W. Vwl

RAILROADS.

FHST TITKB
OVER

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE ROUTE"

LEAVE WHEELING 9:45 A. M., CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrive COLUMBU8 2:10 p. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI 6:45 p. m.
Arrive INDIANAPOLIS 10:00 p. m.
Arrive ET. LOUIS 7:00 a. m.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHEH

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
PULLMAN CAR8 FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Steubenvillo and Pittsburgh 7:25 a.

m. week day*; for Pittsburgh and the
East and for Columbus and Chicago at
1:25 p. m. week days; for Pittsburgh, Har«
rlsburg, Baltimore. Washington, Philadelphiaand Now York at 3:55 p. ra. dally; for
Bteubenvllle and Donnlnon at 3:55 p. m.
dally: for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. week
days: for Columbus. Dayton. Cincinnati,
Indianapolis and St. Louis ut 9:30 p. m.
week days. City time.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 1:65 p. m. and

7 p. m. Trains.
Persons contuinpiatuitf a trip will find

It prolltabie in pleasure and convenience
to communicate with the undersigned, who
will make all neeeuxary arrangements for
a delightful Journey. Tickets will be providedand baggage checked through to destination.

JOHN G. TOML1NSON.
PanBonger and Ticket AgonU Wheeling,
_W. Va. oci

VBBELING 4 ELI GROYR RAILROAD.
On and after Saturday, February 2, 1895,

trains will run as follows, city time:

Leave Wheeling. Lt-ave Kim Grove."
fr'n T*me Tr'n T'melTr'n'T'me Tr*n T^me
No. a. m. No. p. m.lNo. a. m. No. p. m.
a.... t^'-00 20.... I;(K*; 1.... t<:00|l» S:<«
«.... 7:00 22.... 4:0*3.... 7.00& 4n)0
I,.,. 1:00 24.... 6:00 6.... I:OOSS 5:00
.... t:00 26.... «:00| 7.... «:00» C:00

10.... 10:0028.... 7:00 9.... 10:0017 7:00
21.... 11:00SO.... I:NU.... 11:009 0:00

p.m. S.... 9:00 p. m .U 9:oo
14.... fll:OOI4.... 10:0013.... 11:0013 11:00
16.... 1:00St.... 11:0015.... 1:00 S5.....
II.... 1:00 17.... 1:001

tDally, except Sunday.
Sunday churoh train* will leare Blm1

Grova at 9:41 a. m. and Whaellnr at 11:17
p. m. XL JL WEISQEKBHR.

General Manager.

This mononc.au routb is tub
Short Uno between Fairmont and

Ciark»burg. gulck Tlino.Fast Traln».
Suro Connection*. NVhen trawling to or
from ClarkuliutK or Wo»t Virginia & Pittsburghrailroad polntw, no« that your tlckctarend via tho MononRaholu Itlver liallroad.Clone connections at Fairmont with
It. & O. tralnH nnd nt Clarksburg with U.
& O. and \V. V. 1'. trulnH. TlckoU via
this route on iialo at all U. & O. and W.
V. ft p. n. It. station* ^ ,

HUGH G. UOWLL'B. Gen'L 8upU

RAILWAY TIME CARD^g
Arrival and departure of trains on

»'<" U. JOT"Explanation at MaSgH
;nr. Marks: 'Dallr. tDaltr. axcapt 8o»J?vg

r- «"«Pt 8»turd«y. iOai|y~J^H

Si?If" in.*o.-M«m Lin. Eaat_ Arrin. ,35
mllfub, Ba!.. Phi!. S T. *t:» '«

"i:« pm W«IH. Bat.. Phil., N.T. rfl
»i:00 am ...Cumberland Accom... H.-flO pa

pm " .Grafton Accom 10:1#u ar!0:» aml..Wajhln*ton Cltr Ex.. U:M pa-fa
|K®£=e.J5: Di*.. WMtl Arrimn-jM

-TJ-Jf »in|F"or Columbia mod Ctal. *1:11 aa ..J
! ?:5 *m -Columbtta and Clncln.. 1:11 pm ,38
I1:J0 pmLColambua anfi Clncln.. !:» am ;»
.*;:5 pm Columbua and Chi. Ex. *11 JO aa^3
f!2:5 "m St- CUlnvlll. Accom.. tn*> am J
fI:2Spm..BL clalrivUla Aocom.. tfJJ pa ,yi]
7°3 ml Banduifrr MaU Hill SjjM
»P*n. IB. * b.-wTTTBTK*: Arrtri. 1
2® « For PlttrVirsh »10JO aa yjH7:16am ....... Pittsburgh *1:10 pm
6 Jo pm]..pittsburnb and East.. ItJO pa <8
tmt pm Pittsburgh tUM aa aH

it» A n ai 1 iff4w '.'AM
""r. ' * » v.| V». W Uk u *»/i I.

tj[:» «m Pittsburgh 19:11 P*-IjgSt9:45 am Steubenviile and* Wast «Ji
t*:45 am ..SteubcnviUe Aocom... f:l§ptnds8n^pm ..Pittsburgh and N. T.. l-JI

pm '.Pittsburgh and N. T.. *®-^St7.-00 pm .. .Pttuburgh^Accom... 11JO
ft :4B am Ex., Cin. and fet Loul» 17:11 MB ;3B
t?:30 pm Ex.. Cin. and 8t Louis fog-pm -VM
tl:26 pm ..Ex., Steub. and Chi.. Jl:* P» -?«
*1:55 pm ...Pitta, and Pennl»on...l1iai
D«P»rt. C. & P.-Brtd««port. ArrtwT" 3
5:53 am .Port Wayne and Chi.. ttftMl
5:53 am ...Canton and Toledo... tt:||P*K£|5:53 am Alliance and Cleveland it'M paVwl
5:53 am 8teubenvllle and Pitts, if:* pWjgiH

t 0:09 am Steubenvllle and Pitta, tilaar^sfl
2:10 pm ..Fort Wayne and Chi..
tl:10 pin ...Canton and Toledo... «:W P» J
1:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland P«, j8|
1:51 pm Steub'e and Wellsrille. jS:58 am
5:54 pm Philadelphia and N. T. g:l§ pa ;1
6:54 pm...Baltimore and Wash... tf00 POR^H

t5:54, pro|.Bteufre and Wellivllle.j
tXTSn CIeve. "and ChL' Flyartao^pm^

tll:00 am Toledo and Detroit we. t4 JO pm»
t4:40 pm Cleve. and M'alllon Ex. t4JO pmy
|11:00 am Steub. and Brilliant Ac. fil '-5 *n,""5
t<:40pm Steub. and Brilliant Ac. 1*:10 Pgiytfj
"benart. C.. L. * W.-BBdwp'Ll Arrive. -C
t7:06 am Cleve., Toledo and Chi UJf pm J
jt.iS pro Cleve., Toledo and ChL Jtaf pna
'r6:00 pro ....Maaalllon Accom.... tll:00 *1%*
t8:01 am ..8t ClalravlUe Acoom.. tfJt amtl0:0Sam ..8t ClalravlUe Acoom.. fl:44 pm!2:»pm ..St. ClalravlUe Aocotn.. HWHH
6:20 pm ..St ClalravlUe Aocobl. pm
1:40 pm .Local Freight JulJO pm>S

'Depart Ohio River R. R. fArm^B
6 :& am Park. and War Potata *10JO am>

t7:40 am Charleaton and Clncin. *!:« pm \
J1 ;45 am Clncln. and Lexington 6:50 pm
4:15 pm Park, and Way Points, til:<* am ,*

"p-part. B., ZXC R. R. fArrlv#. >;?
Heilaire. JBellalre.^10:10am MalLExpreaa and Paaa. IJO pm V
5:00 pm Expreaa and Paa*engerj 9:40 am.t?
I JO pm Mixed Freight and Paa.1 1JO PM*

RAILROADS. '-f

BALTIMORE&0BI0
^Departur. and ar-

USnBIB W *nllnir.UEut«ni
^^ESIaK/ time. Schedule iBf,y&St£5z&y effect Jiay lfi. '

WAIN LJNTB EAST. ^
For Baltimore, Philadelphia and Ne*

fork, 12:25 and 10:56 a. m. a»d 4:45 p. m.
dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, t:00 a.

dally, except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. dally;

ARRIVE.
From New York, Philadelphia and Bal* ^

Umore, 8:20 a. m. dally.
Washington Express, 11:00 p. m. dally. 6
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. a,'--,:

except Sunday.
Orafton Accommodation,10:W a. m. daily,

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION. r

For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m. and =5
3:25 p. m. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10JI

a. m. and 11:40 p. m. dally.
St. Clalrevllle Accommodation, lOJSa. «*' *

and S:25 p. m. dally, except Sunday.

Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 a. I
m. daily.
Cincinnati Express, 6:20 a. m. and BUS J*. M

m. dally. §H
Sandusky Mall, 5:15 p. tn. dally. 'rj3
St Clairsvllle Accommodation. 11:50 k .-''a

m. and 5:15 p. m. dally, except Sunday. -3
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV. I ;ij
For Pittsburgh, 5:25 and 7:15 a. m. and -j

5:20 p. m. dally, and 1:15 p. m. dally, ex- J
cept Sunday.
For Pittsburgh and the East, 5:25 a. ra. 1

and 5:20 p. m. dally. ^JJ
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:20 a m., 8JO p. m. I
and 11:30 p. m. daily, 10:00 a. m.,
Sunday.

T. C. BURKE,
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling., ,-.'£3
W. M. GREENE. D. B. MARTIN.
General Manager. Manager Passu* .£9

ger Traffla. -krl
-Baltimore. :g

ohio r!¥eb 1
pff/1 railroadco. !

Time Tabl. Id BSMt ^ I
&*r~£v J""® ». «mieratime.

Dally. fDally Except Sunday.
8outh Bound. *7 fl 1 *8 1 < $

Via P..C..C.&SLL.R. la. m. p. m. 3?
Pittsburgh, Fa...Lv CIn. | IJO 18:48

Wheeling Arl Line] BJ6 8:81,- |
Leave. a. m. a. in. la. d. p. in.

Wheeling 6:80 7:4« 11SI 4:18
Moundsvlllo 6:67 8:08 11:17 4:17 \
Now Martinsville.... 7:61 8:44 1:18 6:61 1
SlstcrsvIIle 8:12 9:091 1:68 8:18
Wllllamstown 9:88 9:ra 1:00
Parkersburr 10:00 10:15 8:25 8J8
Ravenswood 11:101 4JO
Mason City 13:0<M 6JO rv=

p. m.l ~

Point Pleasant....... 18:28| 6:21
VII. K. A M. Ry. -i

Point Pleasant...Lv t2:06| 17M ,i
Charleston Ar 6:07| 8:88
O&lllDolIt Arl 12:S31 i:M>.
Huntington 138 7*1
Via C. & O. Ryl T a. m. ..

Lv. HuntinRton f2:» C:S0
Ar. Charleston 4:27 3:45

p. II). p. OL
Konova Ar 1:50Sa
Via C. & O. Ry.

Lv. Kenova *1:56 -fiS
Cincinnati, O Ar 5:15
Lexington, Ky....Ar 5:20
Loulavllle. Ky An t:15 .|fl|

JOHN J. ARCHER; Q. P. A. |S
TUB

Ciovelanil, Lorain & Wheeling , 1
railway courm.

Schedule In Eftcct Hit IS. IW. .

" J
Central Standard Time. / I

ARRIVE.
~ "Ta7m.jp. m.|p. m.|a. a.Lorain Branch. [ 11 (13 |_15 9 .1

Lorain ... I 6:271 2':20| 4:2Ki t:»
Elyria 6:44 2:» 4:401 10:0S CI
Grafton 7:04 2:55 4:M 10:11 ^Lealcr ..... 1 7:11 __3:12 5:lfij_10:l0 %

Main Lino. 1 3~ 5~ 7~ >
a. m. p. m. p. ra.|a. m.

Cleveland 7:20 2:25 5:S0|
Hrooklyn 2:41 5:471
Lowter 8:22 1:26 6:42
Medina 3:35 6:52
Chippewa Lake 8:41 3:40 7:061Seville 8:30 3:65 7:14
Sterling *:5C 4:01 7:20
Warwick 9:18 4:22 7:42
Canal Kulton 8:24 4:» 7:49
Ma»*iUon 9:45 4:46 8:09 l:»
Justus 10:03 5:02 S:2d < 44 $Canal Dover 1»:31 5:31 1:53 J;lf S
Now Phllndelphla... 10:41 6:3S 3:W 7:»
Utarlchivllla 11:25 «:'« »:M 1M i
Hrld(r.*porl 1:30 K:lo 10.-00
Bcllitlr. I J

DEPAIIT.
SuTiTTinel r~3 i i~i T" .-a

» m. m. p. m.lp. m. (
Bcllalro '-SO I i
nrlditoporf J 05 1:401 5:00 jI,'hrtchivlllo 4.45 8.10 3:45] 7;]J .

Now Philadelphia... 6:04 S:» «:0J J* J
Canal Uovtr J.ll 8.K 4:10 7jX if,

SS1!!.:::::::: S3 '.18 yjlivmJ*..I-SI lo-lli lid
ij?SoKryn ::::::::::::: s*i?l& liStf1
riovoland . Uj50
"Lorain Branch. 12 14 16 I It 9

a. m. a. m. p. m.jp. m.

Cuter !» M
Oratton «:« 11:07 t:M 3:41 ll
Klyrla . 9:00 jjfgj^rnln ....... M »:1S 11:*1 i;lo| 4 ill ^
Train* Now. 1. U and « daily between

Cleveland and UhrlchayUl* All other
train* dally, except Sunday*.
Klectrlo oar* l>etwcon 13ridReport and

Wheeling «n<l HrMijeport and Martina
Kerry and llellalre.
Consult a««M»» for general Information

as to beat routea and pasaangcr rata® ta
al,l""n, M. O. CA1.HKU O. P. A.


